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CORRESPONDENCE

Albion -

Mr J L Green transacted business in
-Janesville Thursday and Friday.

Miss Mae Palmiter visited Janesville
relatives from Friday to Tuesday.

Mrs Carnell of Milwaukee made a
short visit at F B Lawton’s during the
week.

Mr Sachs of London spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of his son Er-
nest.

Sam’l Burdick and wife spent the
week with their daughter, Mrs Bolser, in
Madison.

Mrs Ernest Drake entertained her
mother from near Monroe, Wis, the last
of the week.

Mrs Kipp of Beloit is at the home of
her son Henry to remain until after
Thanksgiving.

H F Stillman attended the funeral of
his cousin, Marion D Gray, at Milton
Junction Friday.

Miss Nettie Main passed a few days
the last of the week in Milton at Mrs
Clayton Freeborn’s.

Miss Wood of the graded school vis-
ited at her home in Marshall, Wis, from
Thursday to Sunday.

Miss Schrode of the graded school at-
tended the Teachers’ convention at Mil-
waukee Thursday and Friday.

Miss Maude Crandall, who has been
spending some time in Walworth, re
turned home Friday afternoon.

Mrs Henry Kipp, accompanied by her
sister, Mrs Chattield of Milton Junction,
visited Janesville relatives Friday.

Mrs Theodore Ringoen of the Acad-
emy went to Chicago the latter part of
the week for an extended visit with rela-
tives.

Nathan Kelley has purchased the
house and lot owned by Miss Emma
Randolph, possession to be given in the
spring.

Mrs H E Thomas and children visited
her parents in Rock River Thursday and
Friday. Mr Thomas joined them for a
short visit at Milton Friday afternoon
and Saturday.

Mrs T J Van Horn entertained the
ladies of the Home Benefit, Willing
Workers and Benevolent societies Tues-
day afternoon, Nov 17th, in a very en-
joyable manner.

Rev Hurley completed his woEk in re-
vival meetings here Sabbath evening,
but it was deemed best for him to re-
turn. Accordingly meetings will be held
from Tuesday to Saturday evening of
this week, inclusive.

Mr Hibbard of Walworth was in town
Wednesday, having driven up with a
load of household goods for Mr Mont
Maxson. Mrs Maxson and son Charles
are here and the family will soon be
pleasantly situated in the house recently
vacated by HC Stewart.

The Campus Club held a very inter-
esting meeting last Thursday afternoon
in spite of the fact that the leader, Mrs
Simon of Beloit, could not be present.
She had, however, carefully prepared
the program, and Mrs George Crosley
acted as leader for the afternoon. Be-
fore the real topic was taken up, Mrs
Emery gave an interesting talk about
the recent election of JudgeLindsey of
Denver, and what it means. The topic
under discussion was “Methods of Pres-
ervation and Developments of Places of
Beauty and Historic Interest in Amer-
ica. Woman’s Inspiration and Work
along These Lines.” The following pro-
gram was rendered:
Song—Hail Columbia Club
Paper on Forestry Mrs. Giles Lawton
Interview of a Reporter with Mrs. Pease, Sec

retary of the State Federation
Mrs. Geo. Crosley

Mt. Vernon Mrs. J. B. Bliven
(Read by Mrs. Palmiter.)

Duet.. .Mrs. M. J. Babcock and Mrs. F. E. Pal
miter.

Eastern Historic Homes ..Mrs. Van Horn
Song—Home, Sweet Home Club

The next meeting occurs in one week
on account of the Thanksgiving holiday.
Hostess, Mrs O J Palmiter; Leader, Mrs
Geo L Walters.

—For Sale—Sixteen foot gasoline 2-
H. P. launch. Built by the Racine Boat
Cos. Complete with leather cushions,
all tools and good canopy top. Cost
complete $325. My price for immediate
deal SBS. Address William W. Watt,

Wis. 48—

Deerfield
Michael Krause, father of Fred Krause

north of this village, died last Sunday
afternoon after an illness of a week with
meningitis.

P B Grinde last week sold his farm to
Christ GJulseth. The farm contains
140 acres and the price was $9,000. Mr
Julseth has for some time been working
Mrs Have’s farm.

Delivering of sugar beets here for the
Janesville and Madison factories was
completed this week. Twenty-seven
cars in all have been shipped from here.
Each car load averaged about 30 tons,
making the entire crop about 810 tons.
At $5 per ton the farmers in this vicin-
ity will receive from that source over
$4,000. Last year 29 cars were shipped
from here.

Last Tuesday afternoon a {little child
of Mr and Mrs Lars Nesthus got a ker-
nel of corn up its nose in such a way
that its parents could not get it out.
They decided to take the child to the
doctor, and telephoned Emma Evenson,
Mrs Nesthus’ sister, to come and stay
with the other children. On her way
there, Miss Evenson, in a violent sneeze,
got her jaw dislocated so she could not
close her mouth, and causing her much
pain. She started for Simonson’s, the
nearest place, who took her home and
from there she was taken to Dr Quam’s
office. He found the dislocation so stub-
born that an assistant was needed, and
Dr Bilstad of Cambridge was sent for,
and the two after much effort got the
jaw back into place. After the jaw was
set back in place, Miss Evenson felt all
right with the exception of fatigue from
the severe experience.

Evansville
Fred Clark came down from Baraboo

Friday for a short visit with friends.
He, with his wife, expects to soon go to
New Orleans and after seeing parts of
the southern states will go to California
for the winter.

Word comes from Sioux Falls, S D,
of the marriage of Arthur Snashall. All
of Mr Snasbell’s early life was spent in
Evansville, and for a number ofyears he
was one of the prominent business men
of this city.

Saturday evening last, one Wm Cald-
well, who lives between this city and
Janesville, was here and during his
brief stay proceeded to familiarize him-
self with goods not purchased through
the regular channels of trade. Besides
relieving some of the farmers’ buggies
of groceries, he tackled some goods on
the rear platform of the Economy and
these goods proved his nemesis. Mr
Axtell of the Economy was in Janesville
Tuesday to identify his goods, and the
culprit will have his hearing later.

The first novel election bet of the sea-
son was paid Wednesday afternoon by
Dan Finnane when he wheeled Del
Bullard from the bank corner to the
Commercial house. The procession was
headed by Chris Jorgesen as master of
ceremonies, carrying the national colors,
followed by the drum corps—Al Rowley
as fifer and H W Hamilton, snare drum
—then the winner and loser in the bet.
A return trip was to have been made
with Chris Jorgensen as the wheeler or
motor power, and Wm Douglas as the
wheel, but at the last moment it was
learned that Douglas was indisposed
and perforce not equal to the ordeal. As
it was, the boys had eonsiderable sport.

Cambridge
Theo and Hans Tellefson and G Chris-

tenson left here Monday morning for
the northern part of the state in the
hope of getting some deer.

Tuesday, Nov 3d, Chas Hallett lost his
valuable horse. At least Charley says
he was valuable for he was sold for S7OO
when he was nine years old and that was
only 22years ago.

H O Fadness of Christiana was re-
cently operated on at the Stoughton
Surgical hospital for serial blindness
(cataract). The operation was very suc-
cessful and Mr Fadness can now see as
well as ever.

Ripley Gables, the summer home of
Mrs J O Lee of Chicago, which was sit-
uated in one of the most picturesque
spots on the banks of Lake Ripley, was
destroyed by fire last Sunday. The
origin of the fire is unknown, but it is
supposed that the conflagration started
from a spark from the fireplace.

Word has been received here that
Capt Richard Butler, an old time resi-
dent of Cambridge and one of our town’s
representatives during the civil war, has
had a stroke of paralysis and is lying
very low at his home at Laramie, Wyo-
ming, with but slight hopes of recovery.
Capt Butler is well and faborably known
to all of our oldest inhabitants, having
come to this place with his parents in
the early 50’s, and all will regret to learn
of his illness and hope for his speedy re-
covery.

Milton Junction
H C Stewart and family have moved

their goods from Albion and are living
in the Peckham house recently purchas-
ed of M H Ansley.

On Monday evening, Nov 9, about 40
friends and neighbors of Mr and Mrs C
T Hudson gave them a farewell surprise
party at their home two and one-half
miles west of town. The affair was a
complete surprise.

At 12:30 Tuesday morning at his home
near Otter Creek occurred the death of
Julius Klug from strangulated hernia.
While the direct cause of his death was
an injury of several years ago, he was ill
but & few days before his death. Mr
Klug was 42 years of age and leaves a
wife and six children who have the deep
sympathy of the community.

Marion D Gray, the first rural mail
carrier appointed in this congressional
district, who has been in continuous ser-
vice since his appointment in April, 1900,
died at his home in Milton Junction at
the age of 52 years. He has scarcely
missed a day during the whole period of
his service and has traveled on his mail
route a distance of more than three
times around the world. He is succeeded
by his son, Earl Gray, who has been his
substitute.

Stoughton
The latest convert to the auto is Robe

Dow, who has just -purchased a $2500
white steamer. It is a five passenger
car of 20 horsepower and is said to be a
beauty.

The choice farm property in the town
of Rutland, known as the James and
William Carter farm, was sold to Walter
Christensen, who at present is occupying
a leased farm in that township. The
Carter property comprises 83 abres, and
consideration was SBIOO.

Mr and Mrs A1 Schrode and Mr and
MrsF A Testal went to Milwaukee Sat-
urday morning to attend the funeral of
Mrs Henry Miller, who died in a hospi-
tal Thursday. Mrs Miller was with her
husband at Lake Kegonsa during a part
of the summer, but was not in good
health.

About two weeks ago a S2O fur muff
was stolen from the Department store at
its opening, and the managers were un-
able to discover the thief. On Wednes-
day evening, however, two women en-
tered tbe store, one of the ladies having
the missing muff on her arm. She was
noticed by one of the clerks who recog-
nized the muff as the one that had been
stolen. The other lady secured a $27
muff from a counter, put it on her arm
and was about to walk off when a clerk
stopped her, asking her if she wished to
purchase it. The two women left the
store but were followed and stopped by
an employee, charging the woman with
the theft of the muff some time ago.
They gaye it up without much ado, and
left on the 7:45 train. They are sup-
posed to live in Madison, but gave their
home as Mason City, lowa.

Janesville
Achileus Pappadimitriou, a young

Greek who came to America from Thes-
saly about a year ago and who had been
working in this vicinity for the past six
months, was run over and killed by a C
& N W switching train in the Rock
Coanty Sugar Co’s yards shortly after 2
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Harry Bates, a young man about 20
years of age, had his arm taken off Sat-
urday while working with a corn shred
ding outfit at the farm of James Holton.
The accident occurred near the Spring
Valley corners in the town of Magnolia,
at about 3 o’clock. The arm was taken
off between the hand atad elbow but the
bone was so badly splintered that ampu-
tation, almost to the shoulder, was nec-
essary.

Dr Lyman R Farr, aged 47 years,
strangled to death at his home in Beloit
Thursday night, the choking
caused by oedema of the glottis. Bfe
had been a practicing physiciau there for
24 years and had lived there nearly all
his life. Dr Farr had not been feeling
well for several days and Thursday his
throat was so bad he dared not go to his
office. About 6 o’clock he went to the
bath room and was seized with cough-
ing. He started to return to his room
and in the hallway fell dead.

Dr George H Clarke will be appointed
State Veterinarian to succeed Dr David
Roberts, by Governor Davidson. Dr
Roberts resigned his position the first of
November to resume his private prac-
tice and since then Dr Clark has been
doing the work of the office. Dr Rob-
erts was appointed to fill the office made
vacant by the death of his brother, the
late Dr Evan D Roberts of this city,
three years ago. Dr Clark, who had
been Dr Evan Roberts’ partner and as-
sistant, was appointed to the same posi-
tion by Dr David Roberts and is one of
the best posted men on the conditions of
live stock in the state. When Dr Rob-
erts tendered his resignation to Govern-
or Davidson some weeks ago, Dr Clark
was the veterinarian most prominently
spoken of for the office and it is under-
stood that before making the announce-
ment of Clark’s appointment Governor
Davidson conferred with the State
Board of^Agriculture and members of
the Sanitary Live Stock Commission,
both of which organizations approved of
Dr Clark’s appointment. Dr Clark is a
Rock county boy and has made Janes-
ville his home for several years since
graduating from the veterinary college.
He is a son of David Clark of the town
of Harmony.

-
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The Old Trade.
“H’m!” ejaculated the governor as he

perused the card of the newly arrived
prisoner. “I see you are a commercial
traveler?”

The man assented.
“That presents something of a diffi-

culty. You know, my man, everybody
here has got to work. Now what trade
will you take up? You caa be a mat-
maker, a tailor or a shoemaker. Per-
haps you’d like to make brushes or
baskets”—

“Excuse me, sir,” interrupted the
prisoner, “but I think I’d much rather
stick to my old trade.”

“Well,” said the grave and reverend
seignior, “we always like prisoners to
work at their own trades when possi-
ble. But”-

“Oh, that’s simple!” interrupted the
prisoner eagerly. “I should like the
chance of going round selling on com-
mission the things the other fellows
make.”—London Scraps.

No Loss on Eggs.
In a restaurant. A customer tastes

a boiled egg and makes a wry face,
which leaves a doubt about the egg s
freshness. “Waiter,” he cried, “how

long do you keep your eggs?” “Until
they are eaten, sir!”

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and wben it is en-
tirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the infiamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever,
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca-
tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of tbe mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. Send fro circular, free,

F. J. Cheeney & Cos., Toledo, O.
by druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation

By the Light Within.
The world is a comedy to those who

.1 ink, a tragedy to those who feel.—
_.„ace Walpole.

This is an Easy Test.

Sprinkle Allen’s Foot-Ease in one shoe
and not in the other, and notice the dif-
ference. Just the thing to use when
rubbers or overshoes become necessary,
and your shoes seem to pinch. Sold
everywhere, 25. Don’t accept any sub-
stitute.

HM PARKER’Sfill HAIR BALSAM
.sygLlaH Oleangea and beautifies the hair.

IP* Promotes a luxuriant growth.
= Never Fails to Restore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures scalp diseases & hair falling.

I 50c,andsLooat_Pnijjgirta^^^

A Reliable Remedy
for

CATARRH h&m
ED’S Cii Bataf™ W

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Coltl in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Liy Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

,J. M. JOYCE
Horseshoeing
Blacksmith and Repairing.

Wheels Re-rubbered.
Edgerton, -

- Wisconsin.

- JULIUS AMOHDSON,

„ Pantatorium
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed*
Will call tor and deliver orders*

Over Ash’s Store.

C. E. GARNER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Edgerton, - Wisconsin.

Office over Campbell’s Music Store.
Phone No. 422.

Thanksgiving
Chocolates!
We positively declineto allow adulterat-
ed Chocolates to firm a place in our store.
If we cannot sell pure confections, we pre-
fer to loose the business. We offer our
customers, therefore, chocolates that con-
tain only chocolate, sugar, fruits and nuts
with purest flavorings.

In Boxes Containing Half Pounds And
Pounds at

35 cents and 65 cents.
In Bulk as Wanted 50 cents the Pound.

Cream Candies
In this class, too, we adhere to the strictest
rules of purity. We have no fear of pure
food laws. Our prices, under such condi-
tions. are perhaps a little higher than oth-
ers, but why shouldn’t they be?

Half Ponnd Boxes, 25 Cents
One Pound Boxes, 50 Cents

In bulk as wanted, 40 cents the pound

Stappenbeck’s
Pharmacy.

Telephones J gffiSS K

H. 5. SLOAN,
Lawyer,

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE,
BOOM NO. I.'

Edgerton, - - Wisconsin.

DR. F. C. MEYERS

Dentist
Office over Perry’s Phone No. 158

HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. 1:30 p. m. to 5 p. m.

And by Appointment

Edgerton - Wisconsin

PETERS' BROS.,

DEALERS IN

Fresh and Salted Meats,
Fish, Game and Poultry.

Butchering Done for Farmers
at thefollowing rates:

Beeves, per head - -50c
Swinfe, per head -50c
Cheep, per head -

- lOc
Salves per head - *Oo

Does INot Stimulate!
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does not make I
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever Jhe next. It |is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it. |j
There is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady, jj
even gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative. §
We you would ask your doctor about this. He ij
knows. Trust him. Do as he says. /c.Auer Cos ., LouwTaw J

———pgMEHrnig' '.-Tjg&'r.

What are Ayer’s Pills? Liver Pills. How long have they been sold ? Nearly sixty
years. Do doctors recommend them? Ask your own doctor and find out.

A Wall Paper Sale!
Prices that discount all others. At these prices
you can not afford to put your paper buying off.

A GOOD THING
40c to 50c Gold Papers at 20c and 30c
25c to 35c Papers at 15c and 20c
15c and 20c Papers at 10c and 15c

Remnants at Your Own Price.

New stock in all the patterns. No cheap jobbing :

house stock, but good exclusive lines.

KELLING & KAUFMAN ED
msconsin.

SUCCESSORS TO L. N. POMEROY.

jffliiii
In Every Section of the State
have proved profitable investments and
they are not all gone yet. It is possible
to obtain a money-maker by consulting
us. Among other pieces of

Real Estate
for sale we have some bargains in large
and small farms in this vicinity. Also
some bargains in city real estate.

E. M. LADD,
Edgerton, - Wis.

C. E. SWEENEY.
Real Estate Agent,

Edgerton, Wisconsin,
5000 acres of Dakota lands to sell oi

trade.

Dr. M. Iverson’s
Surgical Hospital

AT

Stoughton, wis.

All modern operations at moder-
ate prices. Cataract a specialty.
Deserving cases may getfree bed.
Write or call for information.

City Steam Laundry
H. M. RAYMOND, Prop.

Satisfaction Guarantf id.
Telephone 37. Edgeicon, Wis.

E. M. LADD,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

REAL ESTATE
FIRE INSURANCE

Edgbrton, - Wisconsin.

L. E. CETTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office over Shelley’sStore.

EDGERTON, - - WISCONSIN.

J. P. TOWNE,

LAWYER,
Justice of the Peace, Court Commissioner

Notary Public. Prosecutes Pension Claims
and Claims for Increase. .

Over P. O. Edgerton, Wis.

C. J. HENDRICKS.
Lawyer and Abstracter of

Titles.
Sutherland'Budding, Janesville. Wis

A. P. NICHOLSON,

DENTIST,
Telephone Nos. \ {{Silence 78

DR. J. L. HOLTON,

DENTIST.
OfSoe in the and Holton Bloch.

EDGERTON, WISCONSIN.

DR. J. B. MILLER.

DENTIST.
Office over Tobacco Exchange Bank.

Edgerton, Wisconsin.

H. A. KEENAN, M. D.
Edgerton, Wisconsin.

I shall endeavor to be in my office as indi
cated in the following schedule. Consultation
at other times by appointment.

Mornings - - - 7:30 to 8:00
Afternoons - - 2:00 to 4:00
Evenings - -

- 7:00 to 8:00
SUNDAYS

Mornings - - - 8:00 to 9:00
Afternoons -

- 1:30 to 2:00

HENRY C. PRICE.
Carpenter & Builder,

Edgerton, Wisconsin.
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

CORYDON G. DWIGHT, M. D.
Practice Limited to the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
GLASSES FITTED.

Office Hours:—9 to 12 a. m. and 2tosp. m.
and by appointment.

Excellent hospital accommopations for pa-
tients needing operation.

206 Jackman Bldg. Janesville, Wis.


